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Loudonville Ambushed
By Big Red in Appleseed

Cteiano moved to first place ia the
Jcfenin Acpleseed CoEfereisce ;.narire to
Tse LpseJ of the \ear of Plymouth
ove-- e^feodjcg JAC cfcampjoa Loadoa-
..ilie

p;\s»ini!«i Ssad^-S*. wizaerof och
cce game prev soaslv and averaging jjst
->\ xi-nb. a ganie on oifesse ecgea the

,3-0 ana 5^* « had ;:s fcaao* full
wja Lexjigtoa *«-f anc 1-3-1 f before

v i£e Fries*.
In :ne oiser nvo JAC games Gear

Fork k2-l 3«1 3-2! -slipped saio seconc
place »:in 3. 3S-I4 tnirKph over CresJ-
!iae < 1 2 and 2 3 < and Freaenckiowm • 2 1
asd 3-2 » kept pace wsua a 13-6 us over
Cresxv .evv ft-3 ana 0—

Plymouth 14
Loudonrille 9
B> Jim Brewer

PL\ MOUTH — A= inspired Plv mouth
Defense forced cefeadiEg JAC chanapioa
Loaco~vi!le Into auraeroiis mistakes
Fndav n.gn: as tae Big Red pulled the
unset of the '.ear a the league before a
screaming Homecoming crowd here

Loudocviile toiailv dominated ine of-
leasive s^osucs. roiling up 336 ranis,
bu: ft-tiered away 10 golden opportu-
njues insiae the Plymouth 30 wim four
fumbles — all lost. The Reobircs also
accumulatec 12 penalties for 93 varas
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Plymouth nursing the l-J-9 lead
ana 42 seconds lef; in the game. Loudon-
ville quarterback Rex Conway had a
well-thrown pass dropped m the en-
close- It was one of two icuchdown toss-
es that were aroDued-

Plymouih fell bemnd 3-0 m the early
going on a 27-vara field goal from Scott
B^rwning bat battled back to lead. 7-3
when ifike Messer scored on a 4A-vard
ran. Jim Wallace added the extra point
at tne 4.13 mars of t&3 first quarter
, Browsing out the Redbirds oack on
top, 9-7 on a two-yam ma -site 4.09 left
in the first haK. but that was all the
scoring his team would muster the re-
mainder of the contesu

The Big Red went ahead to stay with
4 34 left in me third stanza on a Ift-yarc
run by Messer and esrra point oy Wal-
iace Messer tallied 80 yards in 15 car-
nes on the evening.

They jast wanted to win tms game
rao^e rhan we did. sa;a a somoer Lou-
convflle coach Mike WaroeL
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nis ejes sparKling with
tears, receivea the game oali m a spe-
Cjal presentation after tne game,

vVhat cap 1 say after tais one0 he
asned It was the worst of fensr> e ga me
we placed a!3 jear. but we won.

Ana Ontario cid jt with D The War-
riors neid tne Mjnutemen to five first
aowns and 83 ̂ .aras in total offense Lex-
»ngton also plajed a fine deiecsue
game hm^tng a productive Ctetano of-
•ease lo 15: vards ana eagnt first Gowns.

ft e did every tibiag »e couM so give «
so csem " shrugged Copeiand.
really put oar e>f essse to the test
ard thev came tisroagh with flvisg col-
ors

Ociaio fumbled tl» football awa>
mree umes bui Lexngtoc could oeiv
vcore oa oce of the opporumities. Tbe
Minuiemea had the ball lasade \\amor
lemtorv four tmjes

Vv"faile the t«x> (iefesses ssrsggted all

to an extra-poiai kick
Cteiano ore* Qrvi blood on a flve-

elay. 47-vard drive Sector faaJfback Jeff
Strickler took advantage of Use only
oreakdovra in the \02Uteman def ease all
evening with a 43-yard toachdowa scam-
per arosind right ebd.

Suickler took tae pitch from out of !ise
Wamor singJe-wsjig formation aad
broke a tackte three jards downfield.
Then Ji was off to the races

ft ilia 47 seconds left la ihe first quar-
ter. Howard Zody kicked the all impor-
tant point-after for a 7-0 Ontario lead

Ea'iv u the secosni quarter. Lexmg-
toa mounted its only consistent march of
the game Starting oa the Warnor 23
after a fumble recoverv. the Minutemes
needed seven plays before halfback
Mise Marzetu swept nght end from
three vards out for the score

A critical illegal procedure penalty oa
the extra point attempt pushed Lexing-
ton back to tae seven vard line Kicker
Steve Bail's effort drifted wide to the
ngnt and its was 7-6

Another Ontario fumble was recov-
ered by Daryl Cory fo^ the Minutemen
on the ft amor 18 midway through the
seond penod.

Three olays later. Lexington was only
two yards closer to pajdirt A. field goal
trj by Bail was again wide nght. Lex-
ington would get no closer the rest of the
game.

The Minutemen went to the desper-
ation pass late in the game and Stnck-
'er's interception with eight seconds left
brought the large Homecoming crowd to
its feet in applause

Craig Jones led all bail earners on the
mgnt for Ontario, picking up 85 yards on
I9~mes- Stickler had 50 yards in 15 car-
ries. Mike Schuster's 29 jards and Mar-
zetti with 28 topped Minuteman rushers
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Ontario 7
Lexington 6
By Mike \ an Sickle

ONTARIO — Warnor coacn Roger
Copelana sat on a bench in the coaches
room after Friday mgnt's game and
wept.

The Ontario football DOSS of 16 jears
had just guided his 5-0 charges to a one-
point. victory over Lesmgton for nis
lOOtn career coaching triumph.

"'We love him. said Warnor assistant
coach Jake Gates * He treats fas assist-
ants as gentlemen and he's got class.

Fredericktoicn 13
Crestmew 6
By Chet Bryant

FREDERICKTOWN — Crestnew
made two mistakes against Fred-
encktown here Fnday night — a snort
punt and a fumble — resulting in a victo-
ry for tne Freddies

Crestview gave the Freddies the first
opportunity with a short kick following
the Cougars" first senes. Kicking from
tneir own 24-yard line the Crestview
punter caught the ball on the side of his
foot and sailed the ball onlv 14 varos
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Fredericstown pounced on the offer-
ing Beginning at the Cougar 38-yard line
quarteroack Joe Massaro bolted for two
>ards Then rambling Randy Gaddis
too* a handoff and started toward the
left sideline Breaking into the secona-
ary Gaddis shook off two tackle at-
tempts and cut back inside. A line
formed in front of the fullback as he
SDed to the five-yard line and he was
finally dropped at the three for a 33-yara
cjckup

Gaddis was stopped for no gam on tne
first-and goal try -Be then tried the
nght side of the line for a two-yard PICK-
UD At 7 33 remaining in the first penod
Gaddis followed his blocking over tne
goal line

The second sconng break came in the
third oenoa Corneroacfc John Hile
arapea Himself arouna a Cougar fumble
and Uie Fredaies began a touchdown
dnve from the Crestview 16-yard line

nsvin Iseit, Distinguishing Himself as
a reolacement for' the injured Gaddis
hit tne nght side twice lor eight vards
osrv Mickie earned the oall for another

Hillsdale Loses To Norwayne
JEROMESMLLE — Troy Pertee ar-a

•jGii Esnr.e rfCcoantea for 24 of Nor-
wayne s J) points as tre Bobcats a-3-1)
posted a ftayne County League high
»cnoo! sootbail victory over Huisdale
30-20 Fndav

Pertee scored a touchdown apd three
extra points arxs Hanzie tall.eo two
touchdowns Ben Bolen crossed Lhe goal
>ine twjce jor Hillsdaie '2-3»

.&9 jaros inc!tid<ng two sconng tosses
to Bolen

HslIsdaJe s toacndowns came on a 54-
vdrd pass play from Bauer to Bolen, a
foLr-»drd run by Mike Tyson ana a five-
•vard O3ss o!av from Baaer to Bolen

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTSAU.
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The Falcons accumulated a total of
336 varos to 288 for \VaynedaIe, and
-nuch of the difference came in the pass-
ing game Hillsdale quarterback Dave
Bduer connected on nine-of-25 passes for

SPAPFRf

Jockey Retires
S-iX MATED, Calif. (APt — Arthur

Sherman of San Mateo, who has ndden
nearly 6,000 mounts to earnings of al-
most S2 million over 22 vears will retire
a<> a jockey to become a patrol judge and
assistant racing secretary at Bay Mead-
ows.

four vards before Isett. at 4.4S. ran tbe
f uta! three yards.

Cresiviea s. toachdoara came at 6.43
•a slse final quarter Imuatisg at their
O»Q S-vard Uae t&e Cougars -aesat on a

mardl
Brian Osboroe, a 175-pouod back, had

av-ea Use Freddie defeeses all they
could hanole Osborsse aad quarterback
Tern CSrromsser altercated in ssistaia-
ipg Use drive. Cisroaister was effective

43 vards srhite the runs of Osbcme were
cbemcg to real «ta?e

The ball, fineliy. was positicced at the
Fredertckiovvn six-yard hiss, where the
Freddie hue fceld bnefly. Chroaister
niaaaged a four-vard gam STUD a "keep-
er" and then found an opening on the
neM p!av for Use score.

Osbome was the top ground gainer for
Crestview. netting 76 yards in 16 cames
for ihe bulk of the Cougars" 113 jards
rushing Cresiview overshadowed Fred-
er^cktown in first downs, 11-10 and in the
a>r lanes Crestview netted 104 yards
while Freriencktown failed to complete
a pass in six attempts. Gaddis, before
being sidelined on the second haif kick-
osf. netted 86 \ards for Fredencktown.
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Clear Fork 28
Crestline 14
Bv Bill Bern

BELLV1LLE — Clear Fork capital-
ized on two Crestline errors to build an
early lead and added a pair of touch-
downs in the final quarter to defeat the
Bulldogs

Earlv in the first quarter the officials
ruled punter Chuck Cooper's knee touch-
ed the ground and the Colts had a first
and 10 on the Bulldogs" 27-yard line Sev-
en plavs later fullback Fred Reynolds
scored his first of three touchdowns
from three yards out and ran for the
conv ersion for an 8-0 Dear Fork lead.

sMnsncs
First Downs
KusRrag r:
Passing Yardage.

Crest
«

Passes Intercepted Sy -
Ponts-
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_225<
1 1

C-F
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I
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The Co'ts increased their lead to l-M)
with 7.04 remaining in the second ses-
sion on a 29-yard touchdown pass from
quarterback Mike Carroll to halfback
Chuck Golden, who one play earlier re-
covered a fumble by Crestline fullback
Rick B'glm.

"Mistakes down deep in our own ter-
ntory killed us in the first half." lamen-
ted John DiPietro. coach of the Bull-
dogs "We haven't oeen making that
many mistakes This is the first time
they've plagued us. "

Reynolds got his second touchdown
with a 42 remaining in the fourth canto
from two yards out capping aa 18-play.
80-v ard adv ance Key plays in the march
were a four-yard run by tailback Mel
Doup on fourth and tnree from the
Crestlice 28 and a one-yard run by Car-
roll on a fourth and one from the Bull-
dogs" four _

Tne Colts marchea 75 jards in 10 plays
for their final touchdown. Reynolds pow-
ered his way over from the eight for the
score with only 33 seconds ieft to play

In between, the Bulldogs scored once
late in the second period and again in the
waning moments of the fourth quarter
BiJgin got the first touchdown on a two-
yard scamper with 1.46 remaining in the
first naif and scored again from a yard
out with 4 23 left to play Crestlme's
final touchdown was set np by passes of
16 and 35 yards from quarterback Bill
Bauer to end Fred Collins

Bauer completed seven of nine passes
for 101 yards and bad one intercepted.
Collins a strapping 6-foot-3 190-pound
junior, was on the receiving end of eignt
aerials for 137 yards, including a 36-yard
pass from Bilgin.

Taiioacfc Ed Taylor led Crestline with
95 yards rushing in 17 attempts Biglm
added 69 in 17 carnes The Bulldogs
rushed for only 38 yards in the second
half after pihng up 123 yards on the
ground in the first two sessions

"We played some pretty good defense
in the second half," said Gary 8eal,
coach of the Colts "We controlled the
ball quite a bit offensively ra the second
naif and that nelped oar cefense quite a
bit

Reynolds led tne Colts with 104 yards
rushing in 19 cames Doap, wno tooK
ove'" at tailback for injured Amos Fry m
tne second canto had 80 vards in 17 at-
ieirsots-

Fr». Clear Fork's leading ball earner
witn 397 yards, suffered a possible bro-
ken collar bone m the second penod and
may oe lost for the remainder of the
season, Beal said

Clear Fork was penalized nine times
for 107 yards ai>d Crestline seven times
for 86 p Eariy in the third penod the
Coits marched 46 yards to the Bulldos
10, but holding and clipping penalties
pushed the bail back to the Crestline 49
and Clear Fork was forced to punt
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COUGAR CARRIER — Crestviews Brian Osborne (43)
starts to cut oack to his nght witn a Fredencktown defender
struggling to bnng the 175-pouna back to the ground. Osborne.
v ho netted 76 varcs in Crestview's contest with the Freddies.

rambled for a 27-yard pickup on the play However, the Cou-
gars remained in the wmless column with a 13-0 loss to
Fredericktown in Johnnv Appleseed Conference action last

KghL (Pnoto ny Charles Zirkle)

Neio London Wins First in Firelands

Unbeaten and unscored upon Black
River disposed of Collins ftestern Re-
serve with a loud thud Fndav night 61-0
to maintain its hold on first place in tne
Firelands Conference

Tne Pirates (3-0 ana 5-0) jumped a
game up on South Central (2-1 and 2-2-1)
^vhicn lost to Monroeville '2-1 and 3-2?
34-0

Milan Edison (2-0 and 4-01 is nov> a
half game back but can tie the Pirates
with a victorv today over IS'orwalk St-
Paui (1-1 and 2 2) Western Reserve (0-3
and 0-5) is still winless

In the other league contest New Lon;
don c 1-2 and 1-3-1) captured its first vi<>
ton at Mapleton's {1-2 and 1-4) expense
21-6

*
Black River 61
Western Reserve 0

SLLLIVAN — Mark Hoffman scored
three toucnaowns and Ken Morgan ana
Tim Cowan tallied two apiece as Black
River s powerful Pirates mauled West-
ern Reserve

Hoffman s touchdowns came on runs
of two one and 33 yards as BlacK River
rolled through, around and over Western
Reserve s defense at will

The Wildcats scored their first touch-
down on a four-jard run by John Kruta
late in tr>e first quarter Virgil Earns
added the extra point to make it 7-0

Mapleton struck back on a three-yard
run bv Ron Tucker to make it 7-6
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It was Harns on a 43-vard run sewing
the game up for the Wildcats then run-
ning in the extra po'nts for a 15-6 advan-
tage

Tom McCohn came up with the Wild-
cats final score on a 56^yard fumble re-
coverv return.

s if eserve
Monroemlle 34
South Central 0

MOXROEVLLLE — Mark Bores ran
for two touchaowns and passed for two
more Friday nignt as Monroeville
npped South Central.

Bores rushed for scores of three and
one yarns, throwing for touchdowns of
22 and 21 \ ards in the Eagle rout

Tom Smith hauled in one of the Bores
aenals for a score and ran 15 yards for
another touchdown in tne Monroevrlle
cause
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Black Rjver ahead 36-0 at "nalftime
rashed for &3 yards while holding West-
ern Reserve to a net rushing gain o: four
vards Western Reserve actnaHy gaineo
84 varrfe but was nailed for S) varcs in
Josses

Black River attempted only three
passes, completing ali of them, includ-
ing o^e for a touchdown a fi v e-v ara toss
from Rick Hawley to Don Wilson.
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AP's Top Ten:
How They Fared

COLUM3OS (API — Hm» »» ranked teai» n Trie
AssooaJe! Press- Ohio trKfi school •ootSan pen fa'efl
Friday mcptf

CLASS AAA
3 G"».~>a"iWa»ner.»M beal

5*8. tea' Ver*cn Ha-tf-^s 27-a
ar

.
' Ca— ̂ f-~ ve

7 ,- '3TC5. **1 "» ̂ 2-
S "J i<-s. 3 V3 «as tfa.
9 S-~J&=nv "a -S-l-3 SS35 Younss"2»™ >»Cr—' 37-1

3 L—a -> S -̂ zr J^ 3 "W '3 Sa-xS JS»Y 23-19

a-{J -un {nc*acki
— Sni'l, 21 vz-a pass TOTI Sores {Ho*awer

J - S-ri -i. !>*! d -a- Cto-acrer -iici)

Phillies Hopeful
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The Phila-

delphia Phillies have announced a plan
to sell \vorld Senes tickets if they beat
the Cincinnati Reds in the National
League piav-offs

If the Phils ma»ve the Senes, the first
two games will be Oct 16-17 at Veterans
Stadium. Games 6 and 7, if needed
would also be plajed the Vet

Persons could buy two tickets for two
01 the four games either Games 1 and 7
or Games 2 and & Reserved seats are
SiO oer ticket per game.

Only mail orders will be accepted, the
Pnsls announced N'o mail oroers w,3 be
accented before Oct. 5 and no persona!
cnec^s will oe acceoted.
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London 21
Mapleton 6

NEW LONDON — New London rolled
up 21! vards on (he ground Friday night
in a victorv over Mapletoa

, -3, was
S s» wa-vs. 5-j-i Sea' Ce"->s 32-9
i \e* LeT.--cn. S -̂l Ses- IXssdOT Trt-Val'ey 3i-

10-7
2 Sa-xSus*;' S' v-ary-s. -W-3. was
3. Soinvan Bla<* River, SO-0, Beaf Collins W

5?*^<?f-vc 61-3
: CcaarviPa J-i-0. los? *o ScWi Owias'oo Soĵ >

cas'e*™i 30-20
5 Cleveland Cuya'wsa Hesltv 5-0-a tieaJ SVonss

-il!»31 IS
6 Newconws'owi. 5*0, Seal Tuscarawas Catiolic

7 Blu'fton 5-(WI. bea" Spenccrvi'le 15-i
S Carey i 1 0. beat Eucyn« WyTora «-S
9 Wcoflsfied. 5-3-0 Beaf Beallsvillc 24-8
i3 Cen-e-fcu-g. ^ 1-a beat Plain Ci-y Alder 18 7


